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Practical Christmas Gifts are easily selected here. The Christmas Spirit prevails and the

tendency during these times is to make gifts of no doubtful utility.
USEFUL PRESENTS ARE WELL GIVEN

Gifts for Ladies Gifts for Children
Neckwear H

Gifts for Men
Hosiery, cotton wool or silk Handkerchiefs Ties

SuspenJers Slippers Shoes

Shirts Collars Hats Neckwear

Razors Pocket Knives Cuff Buttons Pipes

Suits Overcoats Suit Cases Trunks

ouse Laps Ocarls V tiling Toys TeJJy Bears ' Dolls Books

ocars Caps
Cloves

Dress Goods

Nfackinaws

Silk and Cotton Hose

Ribbons Waists

Silk Waist Patterns Coats

Slippers Shoes

Suit Cases and Trunks

Skates Footwear Hats

Suits and Overcoats

Pocket Knives

Carpenter's Tools

Rainoml-ia- i' Unlil Wednesday, December 17th, all Dry Goods, Footwear, Men's and Ladies' Wear,1VC1I1CII1UCI and Bedding Reduced. Sale closes Tuesday Night.

For the Christmas TableFor the Home
Table Linen Nice Warm Blankets

Towels Comforters Bed Spreads
Aluminum Ware Glassware

DISHES

Hood River Apples
Cranberries Nuts
Choice Canned Goods
SWEET POTATOES

COLLINS W. ELKINS
Two Carloads ofFriday's Program dllMl til lllfh ilia nf ft, in -Flippant Flings.

The people of Nsw York are to bar
twenty-fiv- cent opera. Tbey get It

Free Freeat the Lyric

"Dolly Varden," (From a portion

- wimr, ina rnrtain action in the circuit court fur
usitl aounty and sun-- wberrtn l.ibxin
J. Hums a p'alntirf recovered l,g.moot against (Klin tills Irrigation and
Power Com puny. corporailon, fur the
um of One Thouaand dollars, and

roots siul disbursement Un at
Klghteen sml 40 hundredths dollars, on
the Hth day of October, l'JRI.

Notice Is hereby given that t will on
Ike I0l V et Jwaary, 1(14,

A $40.00
of Barnaby Pudge, by Charles Dick-

ens. "Grand Canyon of New York,

Dairy Shorthorns
W. C. Congleton of Paulina has

just received two carloads of dairy
Shorthorns from Kentucky. The
cattle came through in good shape,
considering they were 18 days on
the road. Mr. Congleton will give
the stock a rest and then take them

from an unexpected quarter. Philadel-

phia Public Ledger.
In the nam of the ocean giant

the accent Is placed very
appropriately on the "ralil" though
the "pay" It not forgotten. New York
World.

Experts have succeeded tn extracting
a superior quality or paint from the
rommou or garden variety of prune.

Au-:ab- Canyon," With the

Libby Cut Glass BowlNatives of New Zealand," "Broncho
Billy and the Indian Maid."

to his Paulina ranch. But don't gather from this that your
boarding house will be painted this

Well Satisfied With

Progress of Work
year. Cleveland Plain Dealer.Resolution of Condolence

Whereas, It has pleased the e

Ruler of Heaven and earth to Current Comment.

Prohibition prohibits In China. 8U- -

take from his family and from us

Important
News In
Advertisements

By HOLLAND.

valuable news of theTHE
Is not confined to

the news columns. It la also
seen In the advertisements.
Of course It Is Important to
know what President Wilson
Is doing, what the latest de-

velopments are In China or
what baseball club lends the
league. But It Is also Impor-
tant to know where a bargain
In boys' wnlsts, garden hose,
breakfast food or straw hats
may be found.

These bits of commercial
news are among the adver-
tisements. Wise persons look
for them and take advantage
of them when they are doing
their buying. The leading
merchants are continually
telling you news of their
stores, news flint Is Impor-
tant because It often means
a real saving and always
means something new and
worth while.

Read the advertisements If
you seek Important news.
Read them regularly and al--

Save your tickeU of ev-

ery 50c purchase. For
further particulars see

The French Drug Co

balem, Or. That work on the

at the front door of tho courthouse in
'rineville in Crook county, at lu o'clock

In the forenoon of said day; sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bldlr, for
cash, the following deacrihid property,

t: V.i sej section 22s w
nwt, ni, w1, sej, section l n',et. nej ej, nwj section U7 ; n. J net,
section 33; nwj, l4' nJ, lection
34, all in township 14 south, range 12
east of Willamette Meridian. Also all
of those rights of way for dilehes,
canals or flumes for irrigation or recla-msli-

purposes conveyed tn the Odin
Kails Irrigation ami Power Company, a
corporation and now of record in "the
Record ol Heeds of Crook county, Ore-
gon, In Hook 18, age 370; Hook 1M,

page It 10; Hook IS. page 2Mi.
Taken and levied iiHn aa the proper-

ty of said Odin Kails Irrigation and
Power Company or as much thereof as
may be neressarv to satisfy the mid

our beloved Neighbor Arthur H.
men have been burned alive

there for producing opium. Cleveland
leader.

Kennedy, who died December 2nd,
1913, Wherefore, our hearts are
made sad and we extend our heart-
felt sympathy to the wife and family
of our silent neighbor. The battles

An eastern paper snys that tomb
stones of grulte are now classed as

The dispenser of Pure Drugs
PRICES RIGHT

luxuries. Oh. well, give us the neces-
sities and keep your luxuries. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

With this country Importing $50,000,-00- 0

worth of art treasures yearly, It
must keep the factories of Europe
working overtime to mnlntaln the sup-
ply of old masters. Duluth

Notice of hhcrlirs Sale
Rt Virtun nf an viutl,in .li.lw 1. ......I

Tumalo project is progressing in an
excellent manner, and that it is"

destined to become a success, was
the declaration made by Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford, who has returned
from a visit to Central Oregon.
His mission was to prosecute a suit
to condemn certain lands needed
for a reservoir site, and he suc-

ceeded in securing a judgment.
'I found the project as a whole

in an excellent condition," he de-

clared. "The work is progressing
rapidly and in a most satisfactory
manner. Everythinz indicates that

judgment in favor of Gibson J. Burns

ui me ue oraveiy lougnt and like a
true Woodman he never surrendered
to any obstacle In the way of his
duty and protection of his family.

Therefore, be It resolved, that
Camp No. 9565 Modern Woodmen of
America extend to the widow and
family our heartfelt svmpathy. That

bv the clerk nf in
county of Multnomah, state of Oregon,

against sam omn falls irrigation and
Power Company with interest tlioreon,
together with oil costs and disburse-
ments that have or may accrue.

Fkank Im.kins, Sheriff.
Dated at Prinnvilhi. (Inwon tnia Nil.

Milk for Sale
Apply to Morris) Morgan at the

a copy of this resolution be sent to
the widow and a copy sent to the

, . ... . n

Jesse Yancey place.
nay oi iipi'smner, 1U1.1.

By D. II. Peoples, deputy. . 1211Crook County Journal for publlca
tlon and a copy be spread on our
minute book.

the project will be a success." Fraternally submitted,
C. C. Bkix,
K. C. Kinijeh.

Automobile Runs.

Suggestion to chauffeurs: Why not
treat the pedestrian as mere trespasser
when he attempts to use the streets?

Chicago Record-Herald- .

The driver of an automobile Is call-
ed a chauffeur by those who ride with
him. but what pedestrians call him is
a lot easier to spell. Chicago News.

The statement that there are 100
automobile bandits In New York is
surprising only In ttiat the number Is
placed at only Her

ways with the thought that
back of each advertisement

i are the reputation and bust- -

ness standing of the mer- -

'
chant He could not afford
to deceive you even if be
were so inclined.

ONLY TRUTHFUL
ADVERTISING PATS.

Don't MissA box of Walker's Cigars for
would make any smoker happy. THE

Beautiful Silverware
Large shipment of Community Silver

ware on the road. Complete selection,

Died
At her home on Jonson creek, De-

cember 3, Mrs. Sarah E. Klrkhum
passed to her reward. The end was
not unexpected as she had been
seriously ill for several mouth.

She wag 66 years and 4 months
old. She leaves a husband, two
sons and two daughters, all of
whom were at her bedside, except
the second son, William, who lives in
St. Paul, Mian.

The funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. McAllister of the

Must be eold by Xmas. Get our prices.

ald.

Town Topics.

Every now and then Cincinnati be

Look.d That Way.
"I don't think she'll ever marry him,"

said Mrs. Hen lick. "She quarrels with
him and Is so domineering that"

"She Is?" Interrupted Henpeck. "I'll
bet they've been secretly married al-

ready." Philadelphia Tress.

mey are me lowest possible. Designsin all the famous Georgian Silverware.
1 L. Kamstba, jeweler, Prineville.

GRAND BALL
Xmas Night, Dec. 25th

At Club Hall, Prineville

Notice to Stockholders
The annual meeting of the Central

Oregon Livestock & Agricultural An- -
ciation will be held on the first Monday
in January, the 5th, 1914, for the pur-
pose of electing officers and transacting

Baptist church of Prineville, she
having been a member of that
church for thirty-si- x years.

She will be greatly missed by her
Iriends and neighbors for she was a
real friend, generous and true to all.

They Both Pitch.
Which Is the greater marvel, the

crack baseball pitcher or the circus
man? The baseball star, to be sure,
pitches a ball with wonderful facility,
but the eircus man pitches a tent-Bos- ton

Globe.

comes conscience stricken and reforms,
but It doesn't last long. Kansas City
Star.

A near riot was caused In Atlanta
the other day by the exhibition of
"September Morn." This ought to help
greatly to substantiate Atlanta's claim
to be regarded as the Chicago of the
south. New York Tribune.

One of the Inmates of a flow York
insane asylum' escaped and went to
the city. He surrendered to the po-
lice and asked to be taken bock, say-
ing, "I believe New York Is a danger-
ous place to live In." That man Isn't

such oilier Business as may properlycome before the meeting. Meeting will
be held at Commercial Club at 2 p. m.
sharp. J. F. Cadlk' sec'y.

Veterinary Surgeon
Dr. B. E. Nevel, experienced veter-

inary surgeon. Office at Wlgle'g
Livery Barn. Residence, Third St.,
opposite high school, Prineville. Or.
Pioneer 'phone.

Why not take the Journal ?

Supper will be served in the hall.
A special invitation to all country
folks. Come in and have a good
time. Tickets $1. Supper 50c couple.

To Be Ex.lct.
"Will you please cash a check for

me, Mr. Bankus?"
"Is it a very large one?" '

"No, Indeed. It's only about two
Inches wide and five inches long."
Linniucott's.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank all of our
friends and neighbors who so
thoughtfully and generously as-

sisted us In the sickness and death
of our beloved wife and mother.
William E Kihkham and fuuilly.

crazy. Houston PobL


